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Catholic School
Crisis Seen Peril
To Public System
Detroit —(NC)— The Detroit archdiocesan superintendent of schools denied charges
by some critics that Catholic
schools are out "to raid the
treasury," and asserted that
public school children have
much to ldse if church-supported schools go under.
Father John B. Zwers issued a statement saying that
among the reasons why public schools must press for
more tax money is that they
must educate more than
12,000 students lost from
Catholic schools here during
the past year!
"That makes over 30,000
since the 1964-65 school year
who have left our tax-free
schools," iie said. "Like all
schools, public and private,
ours are caught in a financial
bind. Many. Catholic parents
just cannot meet necessary
tuition increases and also pay
increased taxes for support
of public schools.
"Unless we find some day
to tide our schools over the
emergency, Michigan taxpayers are going to be charged
still stiffer school taxes, or
else see their children disadvantaged as the quality of
public education is diluted
by the addition of former
Catholic school students," he
stated.
" I t might appear to some
that we are deliberately phasing out our Catholic schools,"
Father wers stated. "This is
absolutely untrue. We never
close a school except as a last,
desperate resort We believe
our educational system holds
precious values not only for
Catholics but for all of Michigan too.
"Catholic parents know the
comforts brought by moral
training, and gladly pay to
got it for their children, as
long as they are ablo to, "
Father Zwers stated.

noted, there would be no
place for 173,009 pupils (the
Catholic school population) to
go, since existing public
schools tend to be crowded
after having absorbed only
30,000 pupils who formerly
attended Catholic schools.
"Another seeming solution
which will not work is 'shared
time.' This is fine in limited
areas, where conditions are
just right. But there aren't
enough extra facilities to
share if that is thought of as
a general solution. The need
is too great, and public schools
are generally already taxed to
capacity.
"The eventual a n s w e r
seems fairly obvious," Father
Zwers asserted. "The diminishing private schools will
have to go on doing the best
they can until Michigan finally becomes aware that it
has a good thing going for it
in systems that in the past
did not get a dollar of taxpayers' money for educating
hundreds of thousands of
youngsters.
"In good time the state will
see its way free to help private schools a bit—hopefully
before the quality of all education is permanently undermined," Father Zwers said.
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"The Detroit public school
system is noted for tight
budgots," he said, "but even
it pays $425 to educate each
pirpil in grade school, $580
for each junior high school,
student and over $600 for'
each hi^h school student.
Many suburbs spend considerably more."
Even if the money were
available for teaching, he
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Wednesday is Princfl
Spaghetti Day...
it wouldn't bo
Wednesday
without it.
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Now...

F R I G I D A I R E Gives You Your Choice
of Portable Dishwashers At One Low Price!

A T FIRST S O U N D
"YOU WILL LOVE that world of frets and strings."
At our guitar shop you will see 600 of our freted
friends; lined up against the wall for you to look at
them. Stop in and choose the one you shall love
forever.

1,000 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ON DISPLAY
$16.00
Folk Guitars from
39.00
Full Size Nylon String Guitar
49.00
Harmony Dreadnought Flat Top
69.00
Goya's Greco Folk
125.00
Goya Flat Top Steel or Nylon From
Framus West German Folk
79.95
5 String Banjo American made
49.00
Hofner Folk Guitar
9°-<W
CFull line of thin hollow electric & Piggyback amplifiers)
Gretch Electric Guitars from
265.00
Rlckenbacker Electric Guitars from
199.00
119
Fender Electric Guitars from
"5S
169
Gibson Electrics from
*55
Gibson Cherry Red thin hollow 1 2 strings
299.00
2
AAosritethin hollow bass
$«*SS
Violin Bass Guitar
79-00
Tear Shaped Electric
69.00
Large Selection of Guitars from
.25.00
Amplifiers from
JJ-JJ
Ampeg Bass Amplifier
.£-??
Silver Tone Twin " 1 2 "
'59.00
Standel Imperial 2 ( 1 2 " ) JBL Speaker
350.00
Fender Bassman
5J"K!
Fender Dual Showman
%£*!K
Fender Amplifiers from
JJ-W
DruirT Sets from
299lo0
Compact Organs
M
Gibson V/a W a pedal
g J J
Fuzztones .,
zy.w
20%
40%

OFF ALL A. ZILDJIAN CYMBOLS
Off ALL SHURE MICROPHONES
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Fill U H of Records. Sfceet Mwte. Tombosrtats, A I W W J I ,
IlKtrie fetters. Mgwbed. AieollHen, N o t o u r Mlcr^ioms,
mi Hippy Fertw. Seho art Kevtrb Units.
-

Tra<f«-iYs Welcomed"

Open f 0 to 9

HOUSE OF GUITARS
495 TITUS AVE.
i Kack KHck Assoc.

5444530

Just think . . . no more tiresome washing, rinsing and
drying . . . 3 times a day. Now it's a i l done automatically—
a t the flick of a dial. A n d no matter which Frigidaire portable
dishwasher you choose—front loading or top l o a d i n g - y o u ' l l
get the same satisfying results. The results are cleaner dishes
than ever before. Dishes are more sanitary, too. That's because dishwashers use hotter water and stronger detergents
than hands can stand. Frigidsire's exclusive Super-Surge

washing action is designed to provide the most efficient dishwashing. The entire tub is swept with jets of water from all
directions, so dishes come out cleaner. Hand rinsing or scraping of normally soiled dishes is eliminated, too, because
soft food particles are liquified and flushed down the drain.
Of course, both portables require no installation or special
wiring and are backed by General Motors exclusive S^year
nationwide warranty,

FRONT LOADING
This front loading, custom deluxe model is perfect for apartment dwellers or people with future remodeling plans. Enjoy all the
benefits of a dishwasher now. Then, when you move or remodel
you can easily convert it to a built-in. Both the top and bottom rack
individually slide out to make loading and unloading a breeze.
You'll also -find Frigidaire's big capacity to your liking. There's room
for large platers, pots and pans plus your normal amount of dishes.
Choose from Regular Wash, Short Wash for lighter loads, Rinse and
Dry that makes stored dishes sparkle a g a i n , and Plate Warmer for
warming dinner plates and serving dishes. If your choice is this
Frigidaire front loader, (Model DW-CDA^N) we urge you to act fast.
It is a close-out 1 9 6 8 model and quantities are limited. Available
in white and copper only.

TOP LOADING
Frigidaire's new flip-top design is definitely designed for
the homemaker. The new slant top is easier to load and unload —
especially large plates, pots and pans that are normally loaded
on the bottom rack. For your convenience, you have your choice
of Regular Wash, Short Wash, Rinse and Dry, and Plate Warmer.
The Rinse and Dry cycle is perfect for cleaning breakfast a n d luncheon dishes and storing them until you get a full load at dinner
time. There's also a spots-away rinse conditioner that helps eliminate spotting on glasses and silverware, The Frig4daire-FJift-fopdishmobile (model DW-CDTP) is available in White, Avocado,
Dark Copper a n d the new Harvest Gold.

OPEN TUES. A N D THURS. TILL 9
SAT. TILL NOON
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 5 P.M.

YOUR CHOICE
only
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Plus ... at NO EXTRA COST
when you buy either Dishwasher
HAWK-EYE INSTAMATIC CAMERA KIT
Perfect Gift
for any member
of the family
•
Takes color or
black and white
•
Everything's
included
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ROCHESTER

GAS AND

ELECTRIC

89 EAST AVENUE • 546-2700

95

Regular $ 19.95 value
Hurry-our supply of cameras
is limited

